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it is believed It will be passed by
REGATTA BIG EVENT unanimous

The measure
vote.

will provide for the ap-
pointment PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

of three meat inspectors. - All City Cars Transfer to This Store All Oregon Electric Interurban Cars Stop at Our DoorsA central booth will be established

OF FESTIVAL TODAY for
where
somewhere

inspection.
all farm-kille- d

In the center
meat

of
will

the
be

city,
sent Parcels Checked and Held Until Called for Free of Charge Make This Store Your Headquarters

There has been a great deal of oppo-
sition to the ordinance on the part of Children's Essays to Be Read Rose Show Shop Here insmall packers, and it is said an effortwill be made to Invoke the referendum at Library Tonight.on the measure if It is passed. Main Floor . Olds9Worimdn St King Comfort

Seven Yachts of Oregon Club Competitive exhibi-
tion

The lightest, roomi-
est,to Start in Race 2 Sailing BISHOP BELL HAS GONE of choice roses Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods most pleasant

WINNERS ARE SELECTED grown by our em-
ployes,

shopping placo in
v. Cruisers to Speed Rot. J. S. Kendall to Address Philo-

math
beginning on Store Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. 1L Every Business Say Saturday Included the Northwest. Meet

Graduates. W e d'n e d a y. your friends here.

MOTORBOATS ARE ENTERED

Canoe Singles and Mixed Doubles
Havo Several Entries Many Spe-

cial Events Arranged Snrf
Board Contest First on Coast.

Never since the days when Chief
Multnomah called, together his tribes
for pow-wo- on Sauvie's Island or
Wapato Island will more canoes be
collected On the Willamette than will
be seen this afternoon when the Rose
I"estlval water sports programme takes
place,between Kolladay avenue and the
Broadway bridge.

"This regatta without doubt will be
one of the greatest events ever staged
for the benefit of water-lovin- g ath-
letes." said Art Allen, one of the com-
mittee in charge, yesterday. "I have
no Idea how many boats will start, but
I am sure that- - there will be more than
can comfortably start in one raoe."

AH these events ase open. They are
not limited to members of the three
Portland boating clubs. The majority
of entries. It is reported, will be un-
attached.

Regatta Starts at 1:30 P. 91.
The first events will be at 1:30 P.

M-- . 'when the white-winge- d craft of
the Oregon Yacht Club start in a free-for-a- ll

down to Swan Island and back.
The Oregon Yacht Club decided last

night upon an official list of entries,
so that those who had no chance of
being in the races might be eliminated.

Seven yachts will start. With their
captains they are: .Virginia, Captain
Mendenhall; Grayling, Captain Todd;
Kenosha, Captain Mlchelson; Spindrift,
Captain Brown; Fore 'N.Aft, Captain
McBridge; Sparrow, Captain Sholln;
Bwallow, Captain Hazlitt.

Two cruisers from the Yacht Club'
have entered the special race tor sail-
ing cruisers which starts at 1:45 P. M.
They are Qaptain Dodge's Wauna and
Captain Wylle's Halcyon.

Several Motorboat Entered.
The motorboats from the Tacht Club

are: The Manasquan, T. J. Mendenhall;
Sparrow II, Frank O. Creaseyf Golden
West, Robert Bain; Tiny Mite, Charles
Kamsey, and Althea, Captain McBrlde.

Canoe singles entries are: Henry
Hartman, Bill Twohy and Floyd Griffin.
Mixed doubles are: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hartman and Bill Twohy and Miss
Hmlth. Women's doubles are: Miss
Gladys Todd and Miss Bess Havely.

Men's canoe doubles are: Hartman
and Hazlitt, Sholln and Smith, Griffin
and Stanchfield..

The Yacht Club fours will be selected
from: Fred Newson, Clayton Sharpe,
Henry Hartman, Arthur Sholin, Hugh
Hazlitt, Fenton Jones, Floyd Griffin,
Alien Meator. Walter Brown and Wit-m- er

Stanchfield.
Famt Motorboat Trial Planned.

In addition to these events the Fort-lan- d
Motorboat Club will be repre-

sented by speeders and pleasure boats
which will take part in special events.
John Wolff will open up the latest edi-
tion of the Oregon Wolf series, the
Number V. This will be purely an ex-
hibition and he expects to top thewaves at about 45 miles per hour.

The first surf-boar- d riding contest
ever held in Oregon or on the Coast
will be one of the numbers. The Ore-gon Tacht Club's entry for this is Dr.
and Mrs. R. M. Emerson.

STOLEN LOOT IS COMING

SHERIFF" CCDIHEE, OF SEATTLE, TO
RETtTRir PROPERTY HERE.

Prisoner Waters' Contention That
Goods Were Taken la Portland Now

Confirmed by Officers.

SEATTLE, June 8. (Special.) Sher-
iff Edward Cudlbee today notified the
Portland police department that he
would ship the jewelry and fancy
articles dug from the premises at 2143
North Sixty-firs- t, street to Portland to-
morrow morning!

Arthur Waters, ' a prisoner in the
Multnomah County, (aJJ at Portland, Is
said to have confessed to officials that
the loot was stolen in Portland, and
has given the names of the owners.
Sheriff Cudlhee has exhibited the
articles to many inquirers here during
the past three days, but none of It has
been Identified.

Frank Waters, a brother of Arthur,
has returned home and offered his
services to his mother as a result of
published stories as to her destitution.
She also has received many proffers
of aid from persons who sympathize
with her In her troubles.

Arthur Waters was arrested in SanJose, CaL, and before being brought
to Portland confessed several theftsand burglaries to Sheriff Langford.
After she was brought here and some of
the stolen goods were recovered, he
declared that the remainder Vas
buried in his mother's yard In Seattle.

The Seattle officers, on this advice,dug in the yard and recovered theJewelry and other goods, but Sheriff
Cudihee wired here that the loot be-
longed to persons there.. This Waters
denied, and a demand at once was
sent to have the goods forwarded to
detective headquarters here.

PROGRAME S IN 'GERMAN

Department of Lincoln High School
Gives Entertainment.

Under the personal direction and su-
pervision of Mrs. Eugenia Altman. head
of the German department, the German
classes of the Lincoln High School pre-
sented an Interesting programme in the
school auditorium yesterday. From the
opening address by Jack Middleton to
the closing song by the chorus all was
of the German language.

The students had been practicing for
the past month. More than SO tookpart and there was a large audience.

MEAT ORDINANCE UP TODAY

Belief la Council Will Pass Proposed
Inspection Measure.

The proposed new meat inspection
ordinance, prepared by city and state
health officials and others and revised
by the City Council, will be on the
calendar for final passage by the Coun-
cil tomorrow. While all the Commis-
sioners have not expressed their views.

Bishop Bell, who conducted the Unit-
ed Brethren conference in Portland last
week, and Professor Billhorn, of Chi-
cago, who directed the music, leftSunday night for Los Angeles. Rev. J.
S. Kendall, of Dayton, O.. left for Philo-
math. Or., where he .will deliver the
address to the graduating class of the
Philomath College Wednesday. Rev.
B. O. Bon brake, who was district sup-
erintendent in the Oregon conference
for three years and who retire thisyear, may leave the Oregon conference
for another field.

The trustees of the Philomath Col-
lege and Dallas College are expected
to come together at an early date andarrange for the union of these two In-
stitutions, according to the action of
two' conferences. It is expected thatthe union college will be located at
PRIZE-WINNIN- G ESSAYS TO BE READ IN HALL.
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Philomath, according to the tentativeagreement made.
Rev. C. C. Poling, of the United Evangelical Church, who has worked forunion of the schools for several years,

expressed himself as pleased with theaction taken.

Aeroplane Ride in Movies

Takes Breath Away

Leone Cui Baer Take Off Her
Hat Passing Eiffel Tower la Or-
der to Not Lose It.

w
did.

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
OWI I had a ride in a hydro-
aeroplane last night. Honest, I

About a thousand people went along.
None of us had been formally intro-
duced, but the round-tri- p ticket made
us all n.

It was so natural I had to take off
my hat so the wind wouldn't divorce
me forever from it.

Right In here Is a good place to put
in that we all started on the trip at theHeilig Theater. Lyman H. Howe was
the. tour conductor. Lyman may beconducting similar tours in Hongkong
and Billings, Montana, Just now, butthat does not lessen the personal ele-
ment In the trip he gave us last night.

But, oh, .wow! That hydro-aeropla- ne

ride!
Over the wild dashing, splashing,

breakers of some ocean we dipped and
billowed. Places I've never seen on
the map and wouldn't know if I were
dropped right Into 'em, got to be a
habit. I was quite at home in France.
We sailed right along beside the EiffelTower, so close you could see where
tourists had scratched their inevitable
tourist initials, on the iron casings.
Over Paris we skimmed, peering downat its millions of houses plastered close
like flies on custard pie, with ribbon-
like rivers and white roads windingacross its face, if a city has a face.
We stopped the Joyride long enough
to view at close range all the build-
ings they used to put on souvenir post
cards. Up to last night I thought theTrocadero was a cigar. It Isn't.

We motored through the FrenchAlps and yachted at Monte Carlo in
the roughest sea I ever saw.

me it is some trip!
Personally-conducte- d tours every aft-
ernoon and night will leave the Heilig
promptly at 2:30 and 8:30. Get aboard!

CONFETTI SALE LIMITED

Outside Sealers F"ace Arrest If They
Sell Stuff on Friday.

Arrests will follow any attempt on
the part of outside dealers to sell con-
fetti here for use in the confetti battle
In the streets on Friday, the last day
of the Rose Festival. This was theannouncement yesterday of City Li-
cense Inspector Hutchinson.

Mr. Hutchinson says there is an
ordinance against the sale or use of
confetti on the streets, and this will
be enforced to the letter, as far as out-
side dealers are concerned. The City
Council granted the Rose Festival As-
sociation a special permit to make and
sell the stuff. Only those connectedwith the association will be permitted
to sell It. They will wear large whitebadges.

COMBINED HOSPITAL PLAN
County and City Cases May Be

Handled at One

As the first step in a plan of City
Health Officer Marcellus to combine
the city and county hospitals so thatall county and municipal cases can behandled at the Multnomah Hospital inSouth Portland at a considerable sav-ing of money. Dr. Marcellus will askthe City and County Commissioners topermit the establishment of wards atthe county hospital for the care ofcases of scarlet fever and diphtheria.

He said yesterday the present plan
of quarantine In - private homes forthese diseases Is not. satisfactory andshould be done away with as much aspossible.

Thomas Pattern Appointed.
NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, June 8. Thomas Patton, of
Portland, has been appointed store-
keeper and gauger In the Portland In-
ternal Revenue office.

Women's Christian Temperance Cn
. ion Award for Grammar Grade

. Thesis to Bo Divided Lower
Grade Contest Also Tied.

The prize-winni- ng essays written
by Portland public school pupils will
be read tonight in Library Hall. Cen-
tral Library, and the writers of the
essays will receive the cash prizes
offered by the Multnomah County
Women's Christian Temperance Union.

The winners are as follows: Wash-
ington High School, Donald O. Nelson;
Jefferson High School, Harold Toung;
Lincoln High School. William Fordyce;

TONIGHT LIBRARY

:

Institution.

OREGONIAN

Franklin High School, Isabel Anderson;
St. Johns High School, Clarissa Wil-
son.

The $10 grammar school prize will
be equally divided between Helen
Chester, of Sellwood, and Chester Hays,
of St. Johns, while the lower grade con-
test is also a tie and the- - prize will
be equally divided between Martha
Shull, of Davis School, and Wlnnifred
Meade, of Holman.

The schools having the honor of
sending In the best essays as a whole
are Sellwood, Richmond and Kerns.
The principals of these schools. Lw H.
Morgan, O. R. Dinwiddle and Mrs. A.

will speak upon the value of
this training in character building.
Principal Herdman, of the Washing-
ton High School, Superintendent Boyd,
of St. Johns, Dr. Calvin S. White, of
the State Board of Health, and other
prominent persons will speak briefly.
Dr. R. C. Coffy will present the prizes.

Lebanon School Shows Growth.
LEBANON, Or., June 8. (Special.)

The report of the superintendent of
the Lebanon High School, which closed
last night, shows that the enrollment
for the year just past was 24 per centgreater than for the preceding year.
This growth has required the employ-
ment of two more teachers for nextyear, which makes the school faculty
now number 18 teachers. Music anddrawing have been added to the course
for next year. Miss Gertrude Reeves,
daughter of and Mrs. A. M,
Reeves, of this city, has been elected
a high school teacher. Last year Miss
Reeves was principal of the Halsey
High School.

For baby's comfort Santlseptlc Lotion.
Adv.

The Liver as Aid
To Blood Purity

The Natural Stimulus Re-
quired is Not the Pur-

gative Kind. .

Most Puis Are Better if Tarawa Avar.
Important as It to keep the bowels open.

It should be remembered that such action
does not necessarily mean that the liver
has been stimulated. The action of S. S. 8.
is a natnral liver tonic, but not a bowel
mover. It works In the liver cells to assist
In the natural and necessary function of
converting from the blood certain constitu-
ents Into what are known as assimilable
products. These are readily absorbed Into
the body tissues to constantly provide new
and healthy material for that which is
being destroyed by the energy of tissue
changes.

The presence of any blood trouble natur-
ally suggests a sluggish liver, but there isrequired those medicinal properties which,upon reaching the liver, still retain theircatalytic enerrv to keep on through the
blood circulation to do battle with impur-
ities wherever they may have settled.

Rheumatism, catarrh, anemia, most skin
diseases and other results of impure blood,
while implicating the liver by their morbid
Influences, are quickly checked by S. S. St.
Its action throughout the blood circulation
results in the stimulation of the tissue cells
to the healthy and Judicious selection of
their own essential nutriment.

Ton can get S. S. S. la any drug store,
but insist upon having It.

Take no chance by permitting anyone to
recommend a substitute. And if vour blood
condition Is such that you would like toconsult a specialist, address The Swift Spe-
cific Company, 526 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, 6a.

IT'S GREAT FOR BALKY
IIOWKLS AND STOMACHS

We want all people who have chronic
stomach trouble or constipation, no
matter 4of how long standing, to try
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy one dose will, convince you.
This is the medicine so many of our
local people have been taking with
surprising results." The most thorough
system cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy Is now
sold here by The Owl Drug Company.

AdV,

June White Sale .Now in Progress
Every White Article Reduced Except Few Restricted Lines

Women's $28.50 Dresses at $9.98
Garment Salons, Second Floor The most wonderful Dress bargain of . the season. A great special purchase of 900 beautiful
garments from one of America's largest and best-know- n makers of "Women's Dresses secured through our New York office at
a sensationally low price. Every Dress is new many of them advance styles for late Summer wear attractive ruffle and
Qounce effects, plaited styles, etc., in a variety so comprehensive that every woman who comes is sure to find a model to suit her
individual taste. Materials include Serges, Shepherd Checks, "Wool Challies, "Wool Crepes and other wanted mate- - CkGrials. Plain colprs, figured or striped. Dresses which would ordinarily sell from $15.00 to $28.50, now offered at u)lc3

Rose Festival
Visitors

Are cordially invited to make their
headquarters here while in the
city. Every courtesy will be ex-
tended, that your visit to Portland
may be thoroughly enjoyable.

Information as to public build-
ings or points of interest about the
city gladly given by floor managers.

Day Nursery (for mothers with
imall children), Emergency Hos-
pital, charge of trained nurse. Rest
Rooms, Writing Rooms, Public
Telephones, etc., on Second Floor.

Meet your friends by registering
your name in the Appointment
BookJ Second Floor.

Ice - Cream Parlors and Lunch
Room in Basement.

Tea Room, Fourth Floor, Port-
land's most popular dining place.
Service 11:30 A Ml. to 2:30 P. M.

Shoe-Shini- ng Parlors, Basement.
Manicuring and . Hairdressing

Parlors, Second Floor.

and
Main We are exclusive Portland agents for
Richardson's Linens famous for generations.
Richardson's $17.50 Sets, 2x2Vs yds., $13.10
Richardson's $25.00 Sets, 2x2 yds., $18.75
Richardson's $27.50 Linen 2x2 $20.75
Richardson's $30.00 Sets, 2x2 yds., $22.50
Richardson's $32.50 Sets, 2x2 yds., $24.38
Richardson's $35.00 Sets, 2x3 yds., $26.25
Hand-embroidere- d, scalloped Tea Cloths
and Napkins in our June sale at ONE-THIR- D OFF

$3.00 Lingerie Waists

Sale !

waist

necks

good
These

for All
Floor

Table
Linen
Linen

Sets, yds.,
Linen
Linen
Linen
round

and beautiful
with and and fine-grad- e ribbons

attractive.
Hat collection

there plan CJJJ Q
Rose the

$2.69
Bargain Circle

selling we offer 1000
FOR Women's-- Slippers at a very low

Colonials effects
and ap styles in Dull Kid,
Satins with Louis, Cuban
and straight military heels. or
steel buckles, turned and heavy soles. All
sizes and widths. Slippers tiJO- - ?Qto Sale price ej5Wt?elA

Ware
$ 3.00
$ Coffee
$ 9.00 Coffee Percolators
$10.00 Chafing Dishes at
$18.00 Chafing Dishes at
$22.00 Dishes at
$5.50 Cruet Sets at only
$ 4.35 Cruet Sets at only
$ 3.10 Pie Dishes at only
$ Cov. Bake Dish at
$ 2.75 Tea Ball Pots
$ 3.25 Ball Pots
$ 8.50 Auto Chafing Dish
$ 1.50 Nickel Trays for

$ 2.00
$ 6.00
$ 7.20
S 8.50

S 4.40
S
$
S
Ss
$

3.48
2.48
3.002.20
2.60
6.80
1.20

at

$6.50
$1.75
$2.00
$7.00

At Center Circle, Main Floor
Manufacturer's sample 'Waists in conjunction with several broken lines
from our regular Btock make up this offering for
today's Belling. Dainty sheer marquisettes, lawns and batistes
trimmed with embroidery, laees, pin tucks, ruchings, etc. Styled with
high or low and long or short sleeves. Owing to 'the fact that
many of these are samples there are, of course, not all sizes ia each
style but there are all sizes in Waists snU-QO- n

ing ordinarily up to $3.00, priced for the White Sale at0
$2.49

At Center Circle, Main Floor
Women's Silk Petticoats of quality soft-fini- sh taffeta or

are shown in a full assortment of the newest shades, including
tango, new blues, greens, etc. Styled with string or patent fastenings,
and narrow or wide accordion plaited flounces. TJnusu- - C0 iCk
ally good Petticoats. All sizes. Are priced very special

Green Stamps i&&S?7ljhg'ZSl
be given on all charge accounts, providing same are paid in full on or before
10th of each month. stamps given on amounts carried from one month to next.

Entire Stock Table Linens Reduced
Appropriate Gifts Occasions

Cravenettes,

Nickel-Plate- d

Reduced

93c
extraordinary

J5Wfriy

Lasting
Hemstitched Napkins at, dozen? $5.00
Hemstitched Cloths and Scarfs, $1.38
Hemstitched Tea Cloths and Scarfs, $1.48
Scalloped Napkins, Sale Price, dozen, $5.50

$2.75 Irish Linen Cloths, 72x72 inches, $2.05
$3.25 Irish Linen Cloths, 72x90 inches, $2.68
$3.75 Irish Linen Cloths, size 72x108 inches, $3.05

$1.00 Table Damask at, a yard, only 85c
72x90-inc- h "Wearlong" Sheets, Priced Special 72c
81x90-inc- h "Wearlong" Sheets, Priced Special 80c
81x99-inc- h "Wearlong" Sheets, Priced Special 85c

Beautiful Trimmed Mats

Plume, Flower Ribbon -- Trimmed
Models Formerly $1Q, $15

$20.00 to $25.00

Extraordinary

$4.00

Petticoats

Trading

A special group of 100 new ITata
till oaig JL tltJiSU.Cl.jr cb CUi ki vauij a J w va

Ilisrh-gTad-e Leghorns and Milan Shapes,
trimmed with Ostrich Plumes, in white Summer shadings; Milan Shapes exquis-
itely trimmed flowers ribbons, Panamas trimmed with moire
and white breasts. Very newest Summer models, 'distinctive in style and unusually
Not a in this entire worth less than $10.00; many are $15.00 to $25.00 models.
As before stated, are but Hats in the assortment, so to shop early
in the day. Handsome models for Festival wear. Choice of lot foTpJZ7J

Women's Colonials
Main Floor

today's

price.. tailored-bo-w

Patent, Calf,
and

Covered

worth-u- $4.00.

Electric Toasters
7.50 Percolators

Chafing

3.75
now

Tea now

S14.40
S17.60

the assortment.

Silk
messaline.

No

Tea
Tea

size
size

Regular

and

Trimmed

100

$2.00 27
$2.50 27
$3.00 27
$3.50 36
$5.00 36

Muslinwear
Specials

Pongee Silks at V2 Price
Heavy Grade for Suits and Coats

Imported Natural Pongee
Imported Natural Pongee
Imported Natural Pongee
Imported Natural Pongee
Imported Natural Pongee

Special Offer Wool Materials
June of and broken lines

skirts, suits, great
buy woolen fabrics extraordinarily low

' Basement Bargain Center

Sale Women's Comfort Shoes
i $3.50 Grades $1.98
Wide, Comfortable Lasts Sizes

Store This offering will be of special inter-
est to women who have difficulty in getting comfortable shoes.
They are made of fine, soft kid, with flexible turned soles and rub-

ber heels. Shown in button lace styles with tips or
fortunate purchase of about 1000 pairs enables us to quote an. ex
traordinary low price. Wide, comfortable lasts, neat
and very Shoes regularly at $3.50, pr. $1.98

Annual June Sale of Rich Cut Glass Entire Btock on sale at one-four- th the regular prices.
Annual June Sale of Haviland & Dinner Sets and Fancy Pieces Beautiful patterns, all
Our stock of Automatic Refrigerators in Annual June Sale at specially reduced prices.
Headquarters Plain White China for decorating A full line of artists' materials at lowest prices;

$4 Gowns. 32.98 Fine grade
Nainsook cambric in lace and
embroidery trimined JJO QOstyle. Special now O"
$1.50 $1.12 Crepe,
Longcloth and Nainsook Lace and
embroidery trimmed. JJ M f O
Regular $1.50 Gowns V5
$1.25 Corset Covers, Special 89
65c Drawers, Special, pair, 59
$5 to $22.50 French Gowns, 1-- 3 Off

Ask for "3. & H." Green Stamps

inches wide Special at 551. OO
inches wide Special at $1.23
inches wide Special at S1.50
inches wide Special at SI.75
inches wide Special at S2.50

in
Dept. Main Floor Sale odd pieces in desir-
able materials for dresses, coats, etc. A oppor-
tunity to high-grad- e at prices.

at
All

Basement TJnderprice

and without. A

dressy. selling

now off
Co. new reduced.

entire the now
for

and

0
Gowns,

$1 Dress Goods 87c
$3 Grade $1.89

These are mostly light and medium
weight fabrics very serviceable
for one-pie- ce dresses, although
there are some in the heavier suit-
ings. Short lines left from the pres-
ent season's selling. Hundreds of
vards grouped into three special
lots, priced S7c, $1.39, $1.89

Our fcasemcnt
Salesroom

ccacjs a? ejifJre afytlod.
and extends Mder tk side
trats on n 'four streets.


